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Mat, Gym Teams Score Wins
* * •f * *

Nittanies Rout West Virginia, 60-36
The Lion gymnastic team 206 points, followed by Bob Grif-, tempt,

plaved a second fiddle to noj* ith and Levv DeProspero.
P , • Li l t> Another Lion sweep was in or-one. Saturday night at Rec- der in the side horse when Walt !

reation Hall, anyway, when itj Heiler. 238, Jack Biesterfield, 224,
followed the wrestlers’ shut-;and Gil Leu, 217, copped the first
out over Ohio State with a' three places. The Mountaineers’out o\ ex umo state \wtn a, Dick G luck was'fourth with team-romp of its own. West Virginia!mate Dick Sturgill fifth.
was the outmanned victim, 60-36, j Leu displayed one"of the best
in the Lions’ season opener. j Lion performances of the eve-

The Lions, under the able lute-i be captured a first
.

* im the horizontal bar with a 270 -ilage of Gene V, ettstone 1956 j loJa j—highest individual IUnited States Olympic coach—j total of the meet. Gluck, giving !
i entered the meet minus their; the top West Virginia perform- ;
three top performers: Armando, arlce °f the meet, was second i
.Vega, Captain Dion Weissend and' with 249.
Phil Mullen. i Lou Savadove and John Coller

Vega took a semester's leave 6ave the Lions a third and fourth
to compete in the Olympic on the bar with 236 and 212 scores.
Games; Weissend and Mullen Patrick took fifth with 197, despite
were both suffering with an a break in his routine. At this
academic malady deficient tpoint the score read: Penn State-
grades. However, all three will j34. West Virginia—l4.
be in action when the Lions ! Dick Rehm made Mullen’s ab-

, test Temple tomorrow night at 'sence in the rope climb hardly
—niii» roiirzian Photo br D»»« R*'«r ; Rec Hall. jnoticeable when he scored fourth

BRUCE GILMORE toys with Ohio Stale's Hugh Crouse seconds , The gymnasts took a 10-6 lead Li .on first with a :4.0 time. Rehm
before he pinned the 177-pounder with a half-nelson and body in tumbling, the first event, in :3.8 in his second at-
vress. The Lions won the match. 36-0. open the gates to the flood waters 1tempt, but it was cancelled when
_ _ . „

_
_ in the form of Penn State points, be failed to touch the bar at the

E* fl I Adie Stevens and Dave Du- 1toP of the rope. In fact, all three
rI VP lulls jljllrK '5O-11 ileany combined to give the Lions lLlons missed on their second at-
-1 ■’ w ■ * w w V a one-two in the event with a l .. „

-

« ». .tricky assortment of twists and SSI®-'Victory Over Ohio State «v j vvwa :check of the totals showed Ste- &

By LOU PRATO ;vens the victor, 260-258. ®

Four wins and one loss! I Bob Patrick topped the very, '

«*.

That’s what the Lion matmen have to show for —-

Virginia entries with A || 00,
selves as spring semester classes begin. !■ *

. .

** "S igr
The record was at 2-0 before the fall semester finals'; QCrOSSe ASpirdmS || M \/AMIAbegan but since then the Nittany grapplers have defeated To M©Bt Thutsdoy &L if. Jf, SYLVANIA

Maryland and Ohio State while losing to arch-rival Lehigh The first meeting of the varsity I| will be Ofl
for the first time in 8 years. | ~: }3,cross

,

e team will be held 7 p.m.; H 8 .■ ■

The latest victory came Satur- j DeFelic'* ni?kt 114 Recreation Til IS CSITtpUS

Gluck, -without a doubt the
best Mountaineer performer,
was second in :4.1. Jack Hidin-
ger. Penn Stale, was third with
Dave Tork, West Virginia,
fourth.
Leu added another first to his

credit when he won easily on the
parallel bars—he was the meet’s
only double winner. Leu’s 252
total was followed by Mountain-
eers’ Jim Welsh with 205 and
Bruno Stanislawski with 194.

Junior Ed Sidwell completed,
the Lion first-place sweep with

|a 234 score on the flying rings.
Sidwell easily out-maneuvered all
ring entries with a variety of
turns and stands.

Griffin look second with 212
followed by Patrick with 185.
Heiler was fourth with 152 and
Jim Follmer fifth with 55. Foll-
mer missed an attempted catch,
bringing an abrupt halt to his
routine.
Wettstone should get a better

idea of his team strength against
a tougher Temple squad. With
Vega, Weissend and Mullen back,
however, he is definitely thinking
in terms of regaining the Eastern
title lost to Army last year.
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day night at Recreation Hall
when the Lions humiliated a
game Ohio State team, 36-0, in
the final home appearance of the

an injury to DeFelice. ,- ~ 0
-

„
' , -r- §<

George Gray look up where ”• S Ernle Baer an‘ %
Adams left off when he floored i llO ncec* *°^a-' '
Mark Roberts with a guillon- I Coach Baer encourages all men *8
line at 2:36 of lhe second per- interested in lacrosse to report for

THURS. & FRI., FEB. 14-15
for the purpose of interviewing engineering applicants

See your Placement Director to arrange an appointmentseason. iod.
~

*** the meeting and emphasizes that;
Fire falls were recorded ! nilmnr#» and th*»n nrn. candidates will have an equal HI

against the Buckeyes — l w o jceeded t 0 put the finishing to£chJ°PPortunity to make the squadJgf CYTI "V7l ]\|| Amore than were scored against on the evening’s action. Several weak spots on the team OIIJ ▼ ■Mill IzV
them in last year's 34-0 rout. ; The Lions had a more difficult must be IlUed and sophomores.fa SYLVANiA BLCCTRIC products inc. m

ST,. 1" d“posi”B
j George Smith got the starting

Bruce Gilmore and Sam Mar-,nod the 123-pound class and
Me—the Lion upper weight menjhe came through with his second—broke into the win column for win of the year in posting a 6-3the first time this season against jdecision over Tony Toston.

I-***
am. .nuiUmKd lh' J,r “nl”*”"i LSSh. SsS hL SRold S,
•_

* !to dispose of Ray Haney—a form-'Gilmore drew a thunderous'er AAU champion—in the 130-ovation from the 3500 fans Satur- pound bout, 3-2f i°hnHdv°nSre«i Johnston moved up to 137 toS C
nf the rid ffe meet Jack N°rrie and the heavierfost*-SL£ftaST to

eC
Ed

d H^met
high, and Dick Dean, Maryland, blt

„

during the break. out a 7-0 \ ictor>.
Markle tried his best to throw-

Ted Talaber into a pinning com-,^d se"! %’ Pr to be the
bination but the Buckeye °* a JOUgh-aJiid-
■weight was too stubborn. Marklejjymble 14 match \ lien
had to be satisfied with a 11-2 ft.r ?

• • for his first loss of the year, 6-5.
Against Lehigh's Pete David- .

Adams used a half-nelson and
•on. Markle cLe out on the ftr “m to throw Nick Bionai , at
short end of a 2-1 count. In the f .° the final period Grav
Maryland match, Markle lasted ?n

eC JS’°
;

!?fd £y 14‘ 6
only 31 seconds of the first m a %wld and wool> affair,

period before the Terps' All- Gray's decision gave the Lions
America football tackle Mika 8 17 ' 3 lead *1 the time and de-
Sandusky threw him with a re- spile the losses of Gilmore and
verse nelson. Markle, it was too late for the

Nodland started the almost per- visitors from the south,
feet evening off in the right fash- Lehigh threw a blanket on the
ion Saturday night when he,Lion hopes of an unbeaten season
showed 123-pound Chuck Branzjwhen they took a 16-13 victory
the lights at 2:45 of the first per- law-ay from Rec Hall Jan. 12.
iod with a cradle. j The Lions jumped off to a 11-0

Johnston tried desperately for lead on a fall by Nodland and
the pin against Don Wilson—a’decisions by Johnston and Pepe.,
former Pennsylvania state highjßut the tide changed in the 147-
school champion—but he could'pound match whei Lehigh’s Dick!
only score an 3-4 decision. iSantoro fought to a 2-2 draw with I

Ohio State's Bill Floyd lasted ;Adams,
only 1:30 of the second period of] After that It was all Lehigh,
the 137-pound match before John Joe Gratto decisioned George!
Pepe nailed him with a bar arm Gray. 6-4; Hamer beat Gilmore; 1
and press. Les Walters—making his- first;

Co-captain Dave Adams fol- varsity appearance—was thrown
lowed the example of Nodland by George Gustafson at 0:24 of]
and Pepe when he put George jthe third period w-ith a half-nel-
Postlewaite aw-ay in 1:23 of fhe!son and crouch: and Markle w-as:
first period with a half-nelson'decisioned by Davidson,
and body press. _ Earlier Nodland had nailed

WHY PAY MORE?
Professional Quality
DRAFTING SETS
TOP QUALITY DRAFTING

INSTRUMENTS and SUPPLIES
This fine drafting set, made up to University
specifications, has everything you'll need to do
near, impressive work in class and at home. All
first quality made by a famous manufacturer
of fine, high-quality precision instruments.
Your complete satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back.
Instruments separately for only $9.95.

THOUSANDS SOLD TO
STUDENTS AND.DRAFTSMEN

Here Is Whaf You Gel In This Complete Outfit...
A precision 13 piece center wheel Drawing Set; all brass nickel plated instruments; a 20 x
241 inch drawing board; a 24" transparent edge maple blade T-square; a 12 in. 30* - 60*
triangle; a 6 in. 45* lettering triangle with finger lift; 8 in. acrylic transparent curve; 12 inch
architect's and engineer's scales; 6 in. 180* protractor; mechanical drafting pencil; a pencil
pointer with 12 sand paper sheets per pad; black waterproof ink; erasing shield; drafting
tape; drafting brush; Opaline eraser; wiping cloth; 2 pads of i" cross-section paper.

Sophomore Bill Labone, making(Torn Deppe with five seconds to,
his first varsitv start at 157:

’g0 in his match with a arm-lockj
opened up on Buckeye captain,and head-scissors; Johnston had:
Bob DeFelice like a hungry tiger. ;decisioned Leon Harbold, 6-4; and
He scored a quick takedown be- (Pepe had stopped the undefeated-'
lore the bout was halted because .string of Dave Bates, 6-0.

cSatfyadm, pu&m&ed CCA DC 230 W’ Co,,ese AD 7‘7695

ozaommoney 6ze£* JLnlO state College
* ' Open Mon. 9-9, Tues.-Sat. 9-5:15


